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■ ..A"Bed RoseTe-► NkLlInid'of filling yourself with over 
work. It ie twyood your power t» do 
that, on lb* sunny bide of thirty
Tn.y die .omWimea but It I» •«*= OH, MgMM fflSS **V' 
tb.y qvil .16P M , »od do not g. Tne" Z
h ,mt «oh! 2 AM. II u ihc Rui.la, England. J.lian and Amerl-

7- rpa“^v,T«A.“."s~A!
y u an appetite for your meals U ,an|J for „ve ye»rs. The need for 
leads solidity to yoar «lumber*; it thlg ctoee season, U explained by

p«fcct .«f *P ^iV'.tàuôa de-tmc
predation ol a holiday. t|ve u, the herd. It respected neither

Thcie are y ooog men - who do not g,., nor condition of the animals 
wjik. bat the world ia not proud ol found, and the catch toll prindpally 

. ,u-jr upon the nursing females, which we.ethem. It does not even know their upon the summer feeding
names; it « mply speaks of them ;s groandl ln Behring Sea; for when the 
old ao-and so i boys.' Nobody lik«s migration route of the seaU had d.en■ C-Ar STÏÏ.Îjra.TS.ïSÎS

seals as they visited the fishing banks 
one or two hundred miles distant 
from the Islands for the purpose of 
feeding. As a result of the .death of 
the mother, the dependent young 

rved to death on the rookeries In 
tell of 1880 sixteen thousand fur 
pups died of starvation on the 

rookeries of 8t. Paul and St.

Aa pelagic sealing 
the Increasl 
catch grew

SAVING THE SEALSMY DULY i.gpod tea»

let srv Cotan, in “fniu-iat" 
-Tat boo So li Portal Halil"

Let’s make • Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Its Strength end Flnenet* held your 
better together in the leng well-grossed ;not know that they are there. So 

6nd ont what you want to be and do, 
and take 06 your coat and do it. The 
busier you are. the less harm you will 
be apt to get into, the sweeter will be ,ui 
your sleep, the brighter and happier the 

holidays, and the better satisfied

Bobo» »o*nly.
It Tin Bide Horookaek.

or drive in a carriage. before jpow 
make e start that Ike Trappings or

HARNESS

3m«wATgBturw~Wt,gol4mCwfc, 
PWTMM. fUUbf.
No holoe, mt kunpe to o*m fee.

will all the world be with yon '

ssrm*
are in good order.

Repaire eaeewted promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harms* Dreea 
ng. Axle (treaae. Whips, etc 

Also Bookies. Straps. Rivet*. Panehee, 
You'll not find our price* too klgh.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

develcpfd through 
ng number of ships. Its 
from 8,000 at the begl“- 

ping to a maximum of 140,000 In 1804; 
hut this oould not last, and with the 
declining herd the pelagic catch also 
began to decline. In the season of 
1811, the last of the Industry, the 
catch numbered about 16,000 skins. 
Prom the known catch of the sealing 
fleets and from conservative estimates 
as to animals killed but not recovered 
It Is apparent that more than a mil
lion breeding female fur seals and a

na-3ajsss%.,&-
gestion end Constipation 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I am highly 
pleased with “Frnit-a-tivea” and am 
not ashamed to have the facts published 
to the world. When I first started, 
about *ix years ago, to nee them. I took 

for a dose, but I cured myself of 
the above troubles and gradually 
reduced the dose to one tablet at night.

Before taking “ Pruit-a-tivee’’ I took 
salts and other pills bat the treatment 
was too harsh. I thought I might as 
well suffer from the disease as from

All WM*

e
FIVE ROMS fee isytltn •* 
tafWwtsw

MIMABD S Uwiwwrr Co . Limited. .
I was very etek with qulnsv and thought I 

would strangle I tud MUMRO » LINIMBWT 
end it cured me at 
tp am never without

Yours gratefully.

Good Salesman WantedWsuwlgeweuk, Ocf. «K
r of unborn and dependent 
i destroyed during the thirty 

odd years the pelagic Industry has 
been In operation. The result Is the 
depleted condition In wblçb we find 
the herd to-day. Our best information 
places the number of animals In the 
herd In 1867 at between two and three 
millions. It numbers to-day atout 
816,000.

like numbei
For every town and district where we 

are not represented
Fiuitaaw bringing high piioM. and 

Nursery Stock i* (n demand.
Make big money this Fall and Winter 

by taking an agency.
Experience not necessary, free equip* 

exclusive territory, highest oouv

fyr full particular*.

these treatments.
Finally. I saw ”Pruit-a-tlves" 

tlsed with a letter In which iwb««.«
ded them very highly, so I 

tried them. The results were more than 
satisfactory and I have no hesitation in
recommendingthem to any other person.
They have done me a world of good. I 
get satisfaction from them, and that Is 
quite a lot". ANNIE A. CORBETT.

60a a box, « for 62.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Pruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

■Polite Boys. >Mr>.
George and Henry Gralton. to fill 

their time during vac«t on 
make a little money, set up a candy 
md pop corn store, with then pirents 
permission, in an unoccupied shop o. 
the village street.

•Now.' said George, we shall bwv« 
i good manv ladies among our cut 

and it won’t do to let the mu 
s-noke any here '

Ob. n»! arid Henry: we 11 put tij 
i big sign, ‘No Smoking Allowtd '

•1 guess we'd better be a lirle moi- 
polite in our notice. ' said George. ’►< 
-.hat we shan't < ff nd any of our eus

The boys pot their hf-ad- logetbr 
o invent a polite ‘no smoking' notio 
tod at last, anh a pleasing sense <1 
laving dune exactly the light thing 
•jnng op the foil, wing neatly letter.< 
inscription:

Customer* will p ease take not 
bat if they wl*h to smoke in h»r 
hey will cither extinguish the 
I'pes or e He go outdoors — Th-

%
Ljntfjj

Stone & Wellington
rontb» Harwito
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FREAK PLANTS
DiJDevour |nMets, Digesting 

Bodies of Their Prey

. Among the strangest of all nature's 
products are the Insect-eating, or 
carnivorous, plants. They actually 

teb, eat. and digest various Insects 
practically as thorough

<Jjot SIended TORONTO,eNot SteadiedWhite Ribbon News. CORSETS.
Woman's Christian Temperan 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, tin 

abolition of the liquor traffic and Uie tri 
wnrph Christ's Golden Rule in costoo

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive lanl

Banos -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom won»- Agitate, educate, or 

gsnifis. • 1 I

by The Splrclla Co., of Canada hare 
appointed Mr*. Q. À. Johnson, y Stim- 
mer etreet, a*kMr reproaent*ilve for 

; Wolfvlllq *«*1 vMrUv* who will to 
pleaewl to call upon itoea wishing 
Viurtwl*. Walata, and «

by a process p 
as that of the animals.

lied Venus "fly trap" or 
"vegetable butcher" Is one of the 
must remarkable of these. It grows 
in a w|ld state In the forest* of North 
Carolina, where R creeps along the 
ground, presenting thousands of gap
ing mouths, Into which the unsus
pecting fly oF Insect ia lured and lm- 
prlsoned.

««nr. o«m* son...» o. th« WOQQ» mum »»«

FOR SALE BY WM- 0. BliEAKNE s

Bout Islam Fox Go., Ltd.HU*

IC-'SPANWEEOmcKu or Wourvills Umov. leaves of this plant consist of 
two valves, shaped like clam shells, 
which, when closed, form a trap. The 
ends of the leaves are baited with a 
sweet Juice which attracts the Insect. 
The leaves are covered with minute 
haln which correspond very closely 
to th i arrangements of the nervous 
system In animals. On the edge of 
Die leave* are rows of long, fine

en the unsuspecting Insect has 
been lured to the leaf by the attrac
tive Juice he steps upon one of the 
microscopic hairs, and the two valves 
shut with a snap, keeping Mr. Fly

Authorized Capital $100,000.President— M ra. L W. Bleep. 
l*t Vies PnwidtmV-Mm. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mr*. Fitch.

-riding Secy —Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary —Mm. John Coldwell. 
Trenwurur Mrs. II. Pineo.
Auditor-Mm. T. K. Hutchinson.

surKiuvrsKuaimi.
Kvarwelietie-Mm. G. Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mm. J. Kwmpton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-*cbool*— Mr* 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

g,preee Work- Mias M»W»ret Bares. 
Hurpriwe (Mjp Wrapper*—Mr*. M.

Bulletin—Ml» M. Freeman, 
labrador Work.—Mr*. F WixmIwoftb.

Sriantifi.; Temperance in Schools- 
Mr*. G. Cutten.

The Little Word That Was

I lost * very little word,
Only the other day; 

ft wa* a very naughty word 
I had not meant to say.

But then it was not really lost 
When from my HpeiUIew;

My little brother picked it up 
And now he aay* it, too.

Lose other things you never seem 
To come updrt their track;

But lose a naughty little word,
It’s always coming back!

DIRECTORS:& J.’P. Hem bin, Secy.-Treia.R. W. EpRl>, Président,

A, M. Wheaton 
Frank Okrteidok 
T. L. Harvey 

A. T. McConnell, the well-known expert fox-breeder.

F. C. DENNISON
L. A. Armstrong 
Wm. Regan

|
Wh

CASTOR IA i W'-'UW'&Wï /A z / /'TV The company has an option on

• Two pairs cf Silver Black Fexee of beet 
breed aad Quality

! Doth pair* are

Prsved Breeders, three ye.™ old.
These foxes are guaranteed to produce

Four Young Fosoo.
Parent foxes sod their young are to be cared for snd delivered 

safe at the compasy's yard» on August ist, 1914.

For Infants and Children.
Tbs Kind You Han Alwajrt Bought

iI* BUI*
In
the purpose of luring tbel 
Many of these are miniature grog 
shops. In their Icavo» are little 
pitchers, which are filled with hard 
alcoholic liquors, Each of the pitcher*-'' 
has a tlght-flttlng cover which "keeps 
the dew and rain from diluting the 

No scientists have yet suc- 
In analyzing the liquors with 

tlsfactory results, but It Is 
that they are of different kinds, 

1rs of the plant*

more curlou* are certain plant» 
Borneo, which dletill liquors for 

r victims. Cleanup attaint UpBean tb.

Wanted a True Friend.
Z>OME ON. Let’s all get together next week. 

Let’s make our streets—our gardens—our 
homes—something to be proud of. Lx* s 

clean upland paint up. Let’s turn our town into 
the brightest, happiest, healthiest spot in the 
whole province. Let’s reflect our good taste in 
home beautifying, in the painting we do.

I lqtI am the horse that bring* the gro 
eerie* to your dour throughout U <

different spec 
different Insect*.

nique of all the produc
tion* of nature 1* the plant popularly 
known as the “goose plant.” 
a native of Guatemala, and 
lia name from the bud. which bas 
the shape of a gooae floating along 
the water with lta neck proudly 

ed. The flower ie very beautl- 
but repulsive. It has an odor 

resembling .that of decayed meat. The 
plant attracta the carrion fly, which 
Is the agent of fertilisation.

In the hottest day* in enuiraei, 1 
•ring you cooling ice.

In the coldest day» in winter, 1 
ortng yon welcome coal and wood.

1 am doing all I can to make you 
loine com lor table

Olten I have to pull through roadi 
that are dt-rp with slime or rougi 
with the dozen clod*.

Again and again 1 am left to etanr 
on the street after m> day’s work I» 
done and I am hungry, until m> 
driver i» ready to take nfe to the *1 abli.

Don’t you want to he a better friem 
to mt?—Selected.

The whole cost of purchase of foxes, rsnch, and organi
zation will be about S35.000, and only this amount of the <#>- 
ital stock will be hold It is estimated that a dividend •!
45 per cent» will be declared about Nov. tat on Itosthÿn 
six months' investment. .. . . •

The s/ock ia nowjor sale at $1,00 per share in blocks of 
not less than ten shares, *

Prospectus giving full particulars will be mailed to any 
person. Write for one. /

J. F. Hkrbin, Sccy-Trcas.
Bout Island Fox Co.. Limited.

It la

i •K? Next Week a “SPIC AND SPAN WEEK”— 
Let’* make Oar Whole Town Spic and Span.

Wollvilli, N. e.

Clothes.
RAND HIGH-GRADERS Right now, take a look around your home 

and sect what you need in the way of Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains and Enamels—then, come in 

and let us explain the advantages 
555^. of Martin-Senour “ 100» Pure” 
iKBzKV Paint and “Spic and Span” Finishes.

~X Talk With the Boys.
•Remember, ray non.' a*y* Robert 

J Burdette, 'you have to work 
Whether you handle* pick or a pen. 
a wheelbarrow or a eel of book*, dig 
gieg ditches or editing a paper, ring 
log en auction bell or writing lunny 
thing*, you most work. If you look 
around you, you will eee the men 
who are moit able to live the teat of 
their lives without work, are the men 
who work the barde«t. Don’t be a

len After It Leave*Precious Metal $«o

SpringMoet people have heard of I. I). B. 
(Illicit diamond buying), a crime 
which In South Africa 

penal servitude on 
water h' Cap* Town.

The Hand, however, ha* the leeeeh- \ 
known offence of I. 0. B. (Illicit gold ; 
buying). Considering that In the 
Rand mince only a few pennyweights 
of gold go to a ton of quartz, it I* 
obvious that the miner doe* not get 
much chance of stealing the preclou* 
metal. When doe* the gold thief get 
bln opportunity?

The piece* of

B;la punie
• ak-THIS

Our new Spring Suitings and OverCflâtltigS Jtkve 
arrived and we certalnly have a dandy,rangç;

We invite Mirttitofi a call and In.pect them 

and get prices.

T&t balmy day» df apiing are not far 08 and our eetabtlabmsat 
is going to bç busy.

Orders booked early will get best attention.

1
i<i

HOME
sDYE

F. 0. GODFREYthat

ANYONE.
91quartz are ground Into 

dust by powi rful hammers known a* 
“stamp*." Water then wan he* the 
duet over Inclined plate* coated with 
amalgam. The gold Inetantly com
bine* with the mercury In the amal
gam. afterward* beiag easily eeparated 
by chemical proceaa.

It I* of this gold-laden amalgam that 
the dishonest employe will ecrepe off 
portions which, though small, will 
mount up to a good bit of gold In time.

Tbs claim wiilc’b «»• m.d. by .bln 

r.rord. fw by lb. M.rin. aid

DYOLAWOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS >■ pP-ifThe Guaranteed “ONE DYE for

All Kind* of Cloth. Vf ANTED.eggs FORHATCiiiNG R. J. Whitten
Front bred tit lay stock that*» good 

enough Li wjjj» in the hott**t eeiupvti- ÎJ. G. VANBUSKIRK
11 “THE CLOTHIER"

SS2Female ID»—RestoredFi
to Healdi by Lydie E. 

PmUuun’a Vegetable A 00.
HALIFAX ame[S' WWva&s“d

Lxghoms, Black CochincfBelleville N.8.,Canada.-"! doctored 
for ten yean for female troubles and

“«■isÏÏS
AfTtWlimnnit.l ’’

the Dominion, bianFisheries Department of 
that the level of ' tha river and Great 
Lake* I* lieiii* constant!) lowered, 
principally by drainage operation* oil

Canadian 'lovernmeei. Gai 
placed at various points bet 

toM1"
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;s Solicited.At- Amherst, Halifax, Wind*

SS».r„s,a 1,1
Not too had for kinos co. s

Vo. want «rod-lock «lib.
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